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(Continued from Page A26) featured a calendar showing the
events for that month. There were
various clubs dramatics, craft
clubs, photography, discussion
clubs, leadership training, and
work projects. Rural Youth
formed an orchestra that played
for various functions, put on plays
in area high schools, operated a
co-op seed service and grocery
store, went on trips, had roller
skating parties, box socials, and
square dances. Wonderful
weekends were spent at Camp
Grebel, Lebanon County.

atheistic country, it's difficult to
know where to begin to helpthem.

Bettie Kile Buckwalter, Lititz,
led the group in singing the old
familiar folk songs ofRural Youth
days, assisted by a group of 10
supportive members.

Martha Stoner and Julia Moore
Zahn, West Chester, spoke briefly
on “What RYLC Meant to Me”. It
was mentioned that moral and
spiritual values were evident, as
well as wholesome recreation.

The Newzette was the monthly
newsletter published by the mem-
bers and mailed to all Rural Youth
members. Roy Brubaker reviewed
a numberofinteresting facts about
the newsletter. The first one was
printed in December 1939. It cost
10 to mail the 6-to-8 page Newz-
ette. Each month the front cover

Rural Youth of Lancaster
County was in existence from
1937 until 1952 when other inter-
ests, such as home and families,
claimed members’ time and prior-
ities. But members say, while it
lasted it was one of the most ful-
filling, uplifting, educational, and

Rural Youth Observe 55th Anniversary
fun-filled organizations that ever
existed. According to one who has
kept records since its inception, 66
people met their spouses through
Rural Youth activities, 32 of

whom attended the reunion Satur-
day night.

The planning committee for the
reunion included: Hazel and Hen-
ry Reist, Grace Rodman, Jake
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At Bank ofLancaster County, .

one of our senior vice presidents
not only helps run our bank, he
also runs a successful Lancaster
County farm. That’s the kind of
expertise and understandingyou’ll
find from top to bottomat Bank of
Lancaster County,

’ For more than 125years,
we’ve been helping our area’s
farmers with their banking needs.
Like loans for machinery,-live-
stock, construction, mortgages or
operating expenses. Why not give
Bob Badger ofour Agricultural Loan
Division a call at (7J7) 397-7941?
We know all about farm financing,
because weknow farming.

Bank of
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Reapsome, Samuel Shenk and
Maitha Jane and Roy Brubaker.
Samuel Shenk was master ofcere-
monies and the photographer was
Donald ReisL

Some ofthe chartermembers ofRural Youth ofLancaster County who attendedthe
55th anniversary are, from left: Lloyd Lefever, East Petersburg; Jacob Reapsome,
Lancaster; Milton Brubaker, Lititz; Harold Risser, Mohrsville; Grace Molt Rodman,
Columbia; Martha JaneReist Brubaker, Lititz; Mark Hess, Lancaster; Roy Brubaker,
Lititz.

Water Quality
An IMPORTANT

Ingredient In
Livestock Management

It’s a factl Contaminatedwater can have a costly effect on your livestock and
poultry performance. Our years of experience plus hundreds offarm related
treatment systems has proven the validity and practicality of correcting con-
taminated water.

Call us todayfor treatment of:
# Nitrates * Bacteria * Iron * Sulfates

* pH - Acidity/Alkalinity

Marlin Water Conditioning Co.
SPECIALISTS IN FARM WATER TREATMENT

We Serve PA & Surrounding States

740 E. Lincoln Ave.
Myerslown. PA 17067

(717) 866 7555
Along Rte 422

AsMuchAboutFamiingAsThey
KnowAboutFiriances?

FLAN
NOW

We'reready to help with a
complete lineup of NC+
hybrids including yield

information and
competitive comparisons

from this area.

PAY
NOW
Discover how the NC+

Early Payment Plan
can earn you discounts of
up to 11% when you pay

by November 21st.

SAVE
NOW
Your early payment will

not only lock in your order
to help insure delivery,' it

will earn you the equivalent
of 21.0% on your money.

Remember
I Ibis
Number

Itcan be your key to improved""
performance. Call nowfor more
information.

NC+ 5963
♦ High yield potential.
♦ Adapted from coast to coast.
♦ Strong response to good

management, moisture and
fertility.

♦ Able to handle stress.

yv/America’s
downto earth
seed company

Elvin M. Hurth Jeffrey L. Borger
Lititz - Ephrata Kunkletown
717-733-3538 315-381-3785

Samuel E. Knouse
Richfield

717-463-3885

Bechtel Farms
Kenneth Bechtel II

Halifax
717-896-8314Ron Dodds

District Sfiles Mgr David B. Saner
Mifflmtown Mifflmtown

717-436-5514 717-535-5103
Dealer Inquiries Invited


